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FOREWORD
The First Quarter-Century
The growth of ICP in the first quarter century of its existence
has been phenomenal, like a very ,intelligent chi ld who has received
both a sound and a broad education, and who has grown up in a
family where there was loving care and emotional support . This
chi ld has come to young adulthood, let us say, and must begin to
olav a areater role in the world around him. Historical Iv. ICP soent
~o~e time in the lat ency period , where girls and b~ys re~ain
separate and have their discrete interests. (World War 11somehow
helped prolong this period. ) Fortunately, ICWP grew out of this,
realizing that men as well as women can be psycholog ists "wi th a
heart," interested not only in the problems of children, but •in their
fellowmen the world over .
We shou ld all be proud of the annual report of our President,
th is year , for it shows how far-reaching our ongoing programs are ,
and how wide in scope our future plans may become : p lan s such as
seeking to equate training and experience of psycho logis ts globa lly,
reaching out for members and for affiliations with associat ions the
world over; facilitating sight visits to mental health insta llat ,ions
in more and more regions of the world. One of our President's most
important suggestions is that of being aware of our cultura l biases
when we attempt to communicate through textbooks , and through
counseling and putting over our ideas about mental health practices
to colleagues from different countries. For example, psychological
tests - verba l and nonverbal - in whatever country they are first
established, and even when tran s lated into another language , are
still culture -bound , to some degree . Also , we forget that what is
appropriate in one culture is maladaptive in another . For example,
the Puerto Rican chi ld ·is tra ined to keep his eyes down when in the
presence of an authority. He is taught that this is the way to show
respect . The American child is told to look at the authority who
is speaking to him. In American schools, Puerto Rican ch ildren have
been punished for showing disrespect for a teacher (keeping eyes
down when spoken to) . In whatever psychological work we do, we
need to be sensitive to our cu lture and how it may affect individuals
in other cultures or versions of our culture, just as we need to be
aware of how our personal biases may interfere in a client or
patient's growth and development .
There are two ways we can add to our international meaning fulness during the next twenty-five yea rs. One was touched on,
above; and that ha s to do with our developing greater understanding and appreciation of, as we ll as being attuned to, differing cultural patterns ( including differing sooio-economic and religi ous
ones . This is true no matter what culture or country we are from .
As anthropologists have pointed out , some preliterate groups ofte n
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have some ways of helping people in trouble that are not only
adapted to their particular culture, but may make some contribution to ways of dealing with problems in the more "developed"
countries.
For examp le, in a few "undeveloped"
groups , underlying wishes in dreams of disturbed individuals may be understood
and dealt with understandingly;
or a mentally ill peerson may be
given a particular job in keeping with his needs and capacities.
Secondly, having come of age, it seems time, also, for ICP
to move during the next twenty-five years into a wider field than
that of mental health of individuals and their families, and to enter
at least in a small way, into the area of international relations of
countries and their governments. This does not mean merely assembling psychologists from different countries at a cocktail party or
at a meeting, and having all agree to disagree politically and enjoy
each other's company. This helps , no doubt, but we ought to try
our hand at doing more.
A very thoughtful political scientist told some of us recently
that perhaps we psychologists could help him and his colleagues
better, if we could somehow learn to look at countries, their conflicts and problems, the way we have been trained to do in our
own field with individuals. What he was hoping for was that, if
psychologists could look at factors that created a situation in a
given country, they might give some suggestions to political scientists and others who are attempting to remedy conflict situations.
In other words, just as we psychologists try to understand psychopathic behavior, a sc hool drop-out, a crime, or a marital crisis, by
looking into possible sources of the difficulty, we might attempt to
act as intelligently in our attitudes toward political conflicts and
crises. This we could do and still maintain our own values and
judgments about what is right and wrong (after all, a murder is
outrageous),
as well as strive toward mental health over a wider
range. For example, many countries condemn governmental activities in Red China, and rightly so, just as anyone condemns a person
who assaults, robs , and murders. But, still, as psychologists , we try
to discover the murderer' s background and life history . We may
find he was beaten and humiliated throughout his childhood. So
we seek a way to rehabilitate him, or at least prevent others from
becoming as he has .
This is a large order - perhaps too large and omnipotent.
But since we, as psychologists, are committed to human welfare
we do have a responsibi lity to join with other social scientists in
s'triving to seek ways of bringing about greater social health and
ultimately mental health among the peoples of this planet.
- Theodora M . Abel , Ph.D .
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CHAPTER

I

Introduction
The International Counci I of Psychologists developed as an
outgrowth of the National Council of Women Psychologists which
was organized late in 1941 to make the services of women psycho logists more readily available in World War 11. NCWP continued to function throughout 1946, but following the cessation of
the war, when its original purpose seemed to be fulfilled, interest
began to wane until reorganization as the Internationa l Council
of Women Psychologists was effected .
The original function of the organization
was not only
redirected, but its membership was greatly expanded and the pro gram enriched with the inclusion of women from many countries
around the world. A second marked change, resulting in further
expansion, followed the annual meeting in 1959, at which time
a motion was approved to delete the term "women" in the tit le
when many male psychologists were expressing interest in the
program . The organization
has been functioning as the Inter national Council of Psychologists since 1960, and, with the election
of Dr . Henry Dav id as pres ident -elect , the second quarter century
will open with its first male president.
The changes in the purposes and functioning, along with the
expansion in membership of the organization, have divided the
history into three periods : NCWP, 1942 - 1946; ICWP , 1947-1959;
and ICP, 1960 - 1967. The major activities of the twenty -five year
period have been briefly outlined in the following chapters which
correspond with the three periods and include a forward look .
When requested to assume the respon s ibi Iity for com pi Iing
a history of the International Council of Psychologists for the
Twenty-fifth Anniversary to be held in Washington, D. C., in Sep tember, 1967, the editor knew it wou ld not be possible to spend
the time in Washington neces sary to make a careful study of the
material in the Archives; and having the files shipped to the
Rockies seemed an undue risk and expense .
Before undertaking
the task, possible sources of primary
resource material and the steps to be taken in gathering informa tion for a ma nu script were discussed with President Grumbine and
other ab le, active members.
It soon became evident that the
founders and other charter members, as well as many more recent
members, who have continued to be active and interested would
be an invaluable source of information and assistance.
The sp lendid cooperation resulting from personal correspondence, as indicated in th e Acknowledgments, was most gratifying.
The information and printed material which many members very
generous ly donated, or loaned, and the personal files and libraries
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which were accessible proved very helpful supplements to th e
material which was forwarded from the Archives.
Many of the present members have not had the privilege of
becoming acquainted with the founders of our organization, nor
to become familiar with the motives which prompted the founding,
and with the constructive contributions of NCWP during World
War 11. And some members, no doubt, are not aware of the change
in aims and in functioning following the expansion in membership
when the Council became on internatio nal group. In an attempt to
recapture some of the inspiration and spo nt aneity of the founders,
their cooperation and assistance, as well as that of later able mem bers, was secured.
No amount of effort and research can take the place of first
hand expe rien ces. To avoid the loss which would have resulted in
abstracting, selecting, rephras ,ing, and summarizing the wealth of
material found in the histories, the Newsletters, the minutes of
t he board and annual business meetings, and other sources of
information, lengthy excerpts from early histories ore included in
the first chapte rs.
The ever-expanding membership and broad range of projects
in countries around the world have made it extremely difficult ,
practically impossible, for any member to keep in close touch with
the specific goals and achievements of the various committees and
individuals who are devoting considerab le time to noteworthy proj ects. It seemed wise, therefore , to request the last three presidents,
who were largely responsible for the planning, the carrying out ,
and the success of the program of ICP, to write the last two chap ters.
This brief summary of the activities and achievements of the
Council during the first quarter century affords ample evidence of
the wise foresight and sound judgment of our founders. In each
of the three periods serious attempts have been made to assist
in solving some world problems current at the time . NCWP concentrated on assisting in winning the war and a last ing peace ;
ICWP on furthering internatio nal understanding
by promoting
intercultural relations through research and practical applications
of psychology; and with the elimination of sex discrimination, inter national goals have been broadened and cultural relations have
been streng thened by ICP. What new duties and prob lem s lie
ahead? Some thought was devoted to these problems in the closing
chapter .
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CHAPTER

II

The National Counc il of Women Psycho lo gists
W INN ING THE WAR
With the declaration of World War 11d uring th e annual A PA
conven ti on in the fall of 1939, it was but na tural that the role of
psychologis ts in the war effort sho uld be given serious considera tion. Although the United Sta te s was not directly involved in the
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pl ies were soo n being se nt to a llies around the world. And in the
words of Pre side nt Roosevel t, the United States became the "arse nal
of democracy."
Action taken by some psycholog ical associa t ions was followed
with deep interest, but many women psycho logis ts were disappointed to f ind no mention made of a ro le for women, and they
received very little encouragement on offering their services. Conseq uentl y, severa l meeting s were hel d by a sma ll group of women
psychologists in New York City . Among the first to conceive the
need for a women's o rgan izatio n were Gladys Schwes inger, who
had been voicing her opinio n freel y at state meetings and at th e
a nnual APA conve nti ons, and Clairette Armstrong, who had writ ten
the Surgeo n Gen eral raising the same logica l issue, as reports of the
appointment of psyc ho logis ts cont inued with no women included .
Th e action taken, when Congress dec lared war against Japan
fo llowing the bombing of Pearl Harb or, is aptly described by Gladys
Schwesi nger in an a rticle written for th e Journal of Consulting
Psychology in 194 3. '
"O n December 8, a ca ll lett er went ou t to all qua lified women
psyc ho logis ts within easy reach of New York City, invit ing them
to meet a week later to discuss what action, if any, shou ld be taken .
The meeting of December 15, attended by approx ima tely fifty
women psychologists, rec og n izing that stren gth la y in un ion, voted
to orga nize on a national sca le. An organizing commit tee , with Dr.
C lairette Armstrong as chairma n and Dr . Glad ys Schwesi nger as
secre tar y, was asked to draw up arti cles and proceed with organiza tion . At a subseque nt meeting a slate of temp o rary officers was
e lec ted to assis t th e Organizing Committee.
"The nex t months were give n over to enrolling a national membership, to drafting and submitting a tentative co nstitut •ion, to pre senting a s late of nominees fo r office. By the beginning of June ,
1942, two hundre d for ty highly qualified women had become Charter members, officers were e lected , a co nst-itution was accepted,
local chapters were initia ted, and the Nationa l Council of Women
Psycho log ists was official ly a go ing conce rn .
"Responses had come in from every part of the coun tr y. Women

---

1 Th e Not iona l Cou nci l of Wom en Psycho logis ts, Gladys C. Schwesi nger . Journal of Con sulting
Psyc hology , 19 43 , Vol. V I I, No. 6, Nove mber- Decem ber : 298-30 1.
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everywhere were apparently feeling the need for a channel through
which they could express need s which were not being expressed
in existing organ izatio ns . Letter s of app ,rovol and encouragement
accompanied
initial dues. There were almost no disapproving
voices. With no oppo rtun ity for o ral discussion and its correlative
tendency to influence decisions, the women of the pro fe ssion rallied
ar ou nd the new idea.
"O n July 29 , 1942, the first executive board meeting was held
in New York City, with th e follo wing member s in office: President ,
Dr . Florence L. Goodenough; Vice-President,
Dr . Hele n Peak ;
Tr easu rer , Dr . The odora M . Abel; Execu tive Secretary, Dr. Gladys
C. Schwesi ng er. Directors were Doctors Marion Bills, Alice Bryan ,
Edwina Cowan , Florence Mateer, Myrtle McGraw, Ha rrie tt O'Shea ,
Ruth Tolman, a nd Dorothy Von Alstyne . At the an nua l elec t ion,
held toward the e nd of the year, Dr. Emily T . Burr become vicep resident and Dr. Ello Woodyard, a director .
"At th e Jul y meeting, also, repre se ntativ es were present from
three local groups to petition for recog niti on as Chapters of th e
National.
During its fir st yea r, fou r such local units were recognized by NCWP : New York, Philadelphia , Rockland County , N.Y. ,
and Boston , and expr essions of interest and questions as to p roce-dure come in from ot her centers. The work of ind ividua l units is
largel y autonomous and must of necessity be correlated with the
vario us regional needs. Rockland Co u nt y Unit straightway coordinated the se rvices of its membe rs with the requirements of its
community agencies . Ph iladelphia and Boston helped WAAC
Recruiting Officers se lect auxiliaries before that co rps was able to
do its own selecting. Boston and New York offered their services
to th e Waves along similar line s, but found that because of Navy
regulations the y co uld not be used. Promptl y the se units found
othe r ways in which the ir skills could be put into service.
" Local units ore able to draw on the res ou rces and to use the
channels of the National a s a medium thr ou gh which the y con
reach unattached members in outlying part s of the country .
" How to get the bab y whose mother is working in a war factory
to eat normally, how to bring to adults on awarene ss of the problems con fronting youth toda y, how to train leader s to co nduc t discussion groups effec tively , how to keep serene even though teachin g
scho o l in wartime , interpreting urb a n and rural people and their
problems to each other , giving " Psych o logical First Aid " to civilians,
hints on how to sa fe guard your nerves for your country's sa ke these and other topics have been thoughfully considered by spe ciol ists and o utlines hove been prepared by each of them ."
The subsequent meeting , at which a slate of temp o rary offi cers wa s elected , to which Dr. Schwesinger refer s in the first paragraph of the above exc erpt , wa s held in January, 1942 . The temporary officers elected were Harriet E. O'Shea , President ; Ali ce I.
Bryon, Vice President ; Gladys C. Schwesinger, Secretary ; and The odora M. Abel, Treasurer . The need for a Boord of twelve directors
repre sentative of the different regiona l areas of the country wa s
discussed, but no action wa s taken until a list of nominees for
14

office rs and board members wa s compi led and se nt to all members
on May 6, 194 2, for a moil vote . It was nece ssary to conduct much
of the business of NC WP by moil due to war -t ime t ravel restric tions , and the government request to refrain fr om ho ld ing notional
conventions.
NCWP wa s set up at this time for the duration of the war, and
the function stated was "to promote and deve lop emergency services that women psychologist s cou ld re nder their communities a s
la rger numbe rs of their mole co lleagues were drow n into military
serv ices." Proje cts which were co ns ider ed at the meeting in Jan uary, 1942, were:
l. The opera t ion of speakers bu reaus.
2.

Cour ses in f irst aid for (a) th e civilian population, and
(b) the training of leaders in shelter work , recrea t ion,
chi ld core, etc.

3 . Ass istan ce in coordinating

commun ity wa r-ti me efforts.

4.

Coordina t ion of se rvices of psycho logis ts with tho se of
other profe ssio nal workers, e.g., socia l workers, psychiatri st s, physicians , nur ses, and nutriti on ists.

5.

Participation
in programs
morale du rin g war -time.

for mainta in ing community

6. Enco u ragement of research in the a reas Iisted above.
In additio n to se rving as sec retory of NCWP , Gladys Schwesinger a lso se rved as editor of the NCWP New sletter and
as membership
cha irm an. Five issues of the Newsl et ter were
moi led t o all membe rs d urin g the first year, th e fir st doted Morch
20, 19 4 2 . The se Newsle tter s, which consisted of one or m ore lega l
s ize mi meographed
sheets, were pri marily co nce rne d with item s
of business co lling for commen ts and decisions through moil vote .
Three items of bu siness presented in the seco nd issue, do ted Moy 6,
1942, ca lled for ( l) the electi on of the first regula r offi ce rs and
board membe rs; (2) vote a nd comments on a pro posed Con st itu t ion; and (3) a list ing of the types of psycho logica l work be ing
ca r ried on in th e resp ective loca litie s whi ch wer e lending a ss istan ce
to th e notional defense, and other types of psychol ogi ca l wo rk wh ich
members of NCWP migh t un der take in the ir commu n it ies.
The e lect ion returns wh ich were list ed in the th ird News letter
of J une 20, 1942, indi cate d th at 147 of t he 2 33 member s, as of
t hat dote, hod moi led bal lots elec t ing officers and board members;
and that the ent ire Constitution was adop ted by more th an twothir ds of all the vote s cast, with the excep ti on of Article l , Sectio n
3, which referre d to disban d ing ofter the war. Comments accompa nying the ba llots we re to the effect th a t such on o rganizat ion
might be equally effe ctive in tim e of peace, or that it wou ld be
better to wait in deciding t he issue unti l the war was ove r.
T he o rig inal steering com mittee hod ju st ca use for p ride in
the fac t th at in less th a n s ix months a Noti onal o rgani za t ion was
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effected, a constitution adopted, and officers elected. Two hundred
fifty-three women psychologists had paid dues as Charter members
by August , 1942. Newsletters continued to be issued but the re was
a decrease in number to two issues or less each year. There was
also a sharp decline in membership when the original function of
NCWP seemed to be nearing completion with victory in Europe
assured: from 261 members in 1943 to less than half that number
in 1946.
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TABLE

Offi cers 1942- 196 7
NA T IONAL COUNC IL OF WOMEN
President

1942 Florence L. Goodenough

Vice President

Helen Peak

PSYCHOLOGISTS
Secretary

Treasurer

GladysC. Schwesinger TheodoraM. Abel

1943 Florence L. Goodenough

Helen Peak

GladysC. Schwesinger TheodoraM. Abel

1944 Clairette P. Armstrong

Grace Arthur

Gladys C. Schwesinger

KatherineB. Greene

1945 Clairette P. Armstrong

Grace Arthur

Eleanor Barnes

KatherineB. Greene

1946 Gertrude Hildreth

Harriett A. Fjeld

Mildred B. Mitchell

Ruth M. Patterson

INTERNAT IONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

PSYCHOLOGISTS

1947 Gertrude Hildreth

Harriett A. Fjeld
Lillian G. Portenier

Mildred B. Mitchell
Doris T. Allen

Mildred B. Mitchell

1948 Alice I. Bryan
1949 Gladys C. Schwesinger

Lillian G. Portenier

Doris T. Allen

DorisT. Allen

1950 Gladys C. Schwesinger

Mary Ford

Naomi Ekdahl

Naomi Ekdahl

1951 Lillian G. Portenier

Mary Ford

Naomi Ekdahl

Naomi Ekdahl

1952 Lill ian G. Port enier

Mary Ford

Naomi Ekdahl

Naomi Ekdahl

1953 Evelyn M. Carrington

Dorothy Van Alstyne

Margaret Ives

MargaretIves

1954 Harriett E. O'Shea

Dorothy Van Alstyne

Margaret Ives

Margaret Ives

1955 Harriett E. O'Shea

j Edith Lord

Emily S. Dexter

) Gertrude Reiman

Doris T. Allen

Margaret Ives

1956 Wally R. Hackett

Emily S. Dexter

Gertrude Reiman

DorothyPark Griffin

1957 Wally R. Hackett

Helen R. Thompson

Gertrude Reiman

DorothyPark Griffin

1958 DorotheaW. F. Ewers

Helen R. Thompson

Gertrude Reiman

DorothyPark Griffin

1959 DorotheaW. F. Ewers

He!en R. Thompson

Carol C. Bowie

DorothyParkGriffin

INTERNATIONA L COUNCIL OF PSYCHOLOGISTS
1960 Emma M. Layman

Helen R. Thompson

Carol C. Bowie

Helen I. Driver

1961 Emma M. Layman

JosephineH. Ross

Hilde Groth

Helen I. Driver

1962 Josephine H. Ross
1953 JosephineH. Ross

LeahGoldFein

Hilde Groth

Helen I. Driver

FrancesA. Mullen

Louise Evans

HelenI. Driver

1964 Marne L. Groff

FrancesA. Mullen

Louise Evans

Alice Van Krevelen

1965 Marne L. Groff

BernardRiess

Marjorie Creelman

Alice Van Krevelen

1966 Cecily G. Grumbine

BernardRiess

LawrenceRogers

Alice Van Krevelen

1967 Cecily G. Grumbine

Henry P. David

Carol H. Ammons

Caro C. Hatcher

At the annual meeting in 1953 , the fiscal year wa s changed fr om the cal enda r year , to begin with th e ad journ ment of th e annual foll meeting. As o result, since th e fo ll of 1953, a ll officers as sumed their duties th e prev ious September.
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Members-At-Large
NATIONAL

TABLE 2
of the Board of Direct o rs

COUNC IL OF WOMEN PSYCHOLOGISTS
1943-1945

1942-1944
Morion A. Bills
Alice I. Bryon
Edwina A. Cowon
Florence Mateer

INTERNATIONAL

COUNCIL

OF WOMEN PSYCHOLOGISTS
1949-1951

1948-1950

1951-1953

1952-1954

Katherine Bonham
Claro Chassell Cooper
Tomiko Wada Kora
Helen Shocter

1955-1957
Charlotte Buhler
Morion E. Grant
Esther Lloyd Jones
Mildred Mitchell

Helen D. Brogdon
Lily Brunchwig
Mo ry Collins
Charl otte M . Flemming

Virginia Block
0 . Ruth Russell
Martha Vidor
Rita Vuyk

1963-1965
Charlotte M. Flemming
Anit ra Karsten
Estefonio Aldab a Lim
Bernard Riess

1966-1968
Arrigo Angelini
Fronk Barron
Marne Groff
Fronzisko Boumgorten-Tromer

Anitra Ka rsten
Wilda Rosebrook
Martha Vidor

1959-1961
Helen L. Dunlop
Ge rtrude Reiman
Gladys H. Watson
Martha Vido r

INTERNATIONAL
1960-1961

Wally Reichenberg-Hockett
Morie Meierhofer
Olive J. Morgon
Florence S. Podilino

1957 - 1959

1956-1958
Estefonio Aldaba Lim
Dorothea Ewers
Edith J . Gann
Vero Hunton
Ethel T . Stoneman
Lillian E. Wagenheim

1958-1960
Tomiko Wada Kora
W all y Reichenberg Hockett
Josephine H. Ross
Corin Ulin

Charlotte Buhler
Morion E. Grant
Martha C. Hardy
Esther Lloyd Jones

1954 - 1956

1953-1955
Mildred Mitchell
Winona Pe rry
Asa Gruda Skoord
Emily L. Stogdill

Emily S. Dexter
Cecile Flemming
Anno M. Shotwell
Dorothy Von Alstyne

Margaret Ives
Wi Ida Rosebrook
Soro Stinchfield-Howk
Margaret Wylie

1950-1952
Martha G. Hardy
Winona M . Perry
Asa Gruda Skoord
Emi ly L. Stogdill

Lily Brunchwig
Mory Burch
Evelyn Corrington
He len Sargent

Kathryn Maxfield
Metta M . Rust
Gladys C. Schwesinger
Emily Stogdill

1947-1949
Emily Burr
Elizabeth Duffy
Cecile Flemming
Ha rr iett O'Shea

1946-1948

1945-1947

1944 - 1946
Loui se B. Ame s
Lillian G. Portenier
Harriett Babcock
Agne s T. Landis

Th eodora M. Abe l
Dorothy Baruch
Gertrude Hildreth
Mildred L. Sylvester

Myrt le B. McGraw
Harriett O'Shea
Ruth T olman
Dorothy Von Alstyne

COUNCIL

OF PSYCHOLOGISTS
1962-1964

1961-1963
Dorothea Ewers
Suhosi Ghosh
Cecily Grumbine
Betti Kotzenstein

Schonfeld!

1964-1966
Dee Appley ·
Josephine Ross
Helen Shocter
Charles K. A. Wong

1967-1969
Dee G. Appley
lroj Aymon
Samu el Hayakawa
Stan M . Popescu
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Charlotte Buhler
Emma Layman
Mildred Mitchell
Carin Ulin

1965-1967
Siao-sung Chong
Leah Gold Fein
Marguerite Hertz
Joseph Stone

TABLE 3
NA TI ONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN

PSYCHOLOGISTS

Year

NewsletterEditor

Issues

Membe
rship Chairman

Member
s

1942
1943
1944
1945
1946

Gladys C. Schwesinger
Gladys C. Schwesinger
Gladys C. Schwe singer

5
2

Gladys C. Schwe singer
Gladys C. Schwesinger
Gladys C. Schwes ing er

253
261
258

2

Frances Trigg s

127

Emily T . Burr
Mildred B. Mitchell

INTERNATIONAL
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Emily T . Burr
Doris Twitchell Allen
Evelyn M. Carr ington
Evelyn M. Carr ington
Miriam C. Gau ld
Evelyn M. Carrington
Miriam C. Gauld
Evelyn M. Corrington
Miriam C. Gauld
Mary Alice Price
Helen Reed Thomp son
Helen Reed Thompson
Olive J ohn Ma rgan
Olive Jahn Margan
Emma M . Layman
Emma M. Layman
Marne L. Graff

INTERNATIONAL

PSYCHOLOGISTS

3
3

Mar ie Nichol s
Frances Triggs

107
106

4

Mildred B. Mitchell

139

3

Mi ldred B. Mitchell

358

3

Mildred B. Mitch ell

4
3
4
4
2
4
4
4

Mildred B. Mitchell
M ildred B. Mitchell
Mildred B. Mitchell
Mildred
Mildred
Mildred
Mildred

B. Mitchell
B Mitchell
B. Mitchell
B. Mitchell

Mildred B. Mitchell

374
411
366
441
447
488
402

COUNCIL OF PSYCHOLOGISTS

1960
1961
1962
1963

Marne L. Graff
Cecily G. Grumbine
Cecily G. Grumbine
Ceci ly G. Grumbine

4
4
4
4

1964
1965
1966
1967

Cecily G. Grumbine
Cec ily G. Grumbine
Howard B. Lyman
Cecily G. Grumbine

4
4
3

0. Ruth Russell
Dee Applezweig
Dee G. App ley
Georgia Sachs Adams
Hans Hahn
Josephine H. Ross
Josephine H . Ross
Lorraine D. Eyde
Lorraine D. Eyde

4
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589
571
652

815
819

In an article written for The Encyclopedia of Psycho logy by
Clairette Armstrong, president of NCWP, 1944, she says ,2 "An
NCWP Committee on Publications, synchronous with its beginnings,
under the co-chairmanship of Drs. Dorothy Nyswander and Kathryn
Maxfie ld, sponsored outlines for discussion groups and courses contributed by members, to assist in solving community problems. These
outlines, though only mimeographed, were ordered widely. There
has been an especially large circulation of Dr. Horriet Fjeld 's 'Training Leaders of Discussion Groups,' which was used by such groups as
the Boy and Girl Scouts, the Y's, etc . Dr. Ruth Valentine's ' Problems of Youth,' Dr. Ruth Strong's 1 Meeting Emotional Strain in
School Teachers ,' as well as Dr . Roberta Crutch's Teac hi ng Babies
to Eat : War Time Conditions,' and 'The Challenge of the War to
Rural Citizenship' by Dr. Lillian Portenier, illustrate the diversity
of topics. The outline of a course of six sessions on Psychological
First Aid, devised by Dr. Jeanne Gilbert with the collaboration of
Dr. Armstrong, was used for many classes of housew ives, by the
former under the auspices of the American Women's Voluntary
Services in Brooklyn , and by the latter for other groups in New York
City.
" Dr. Georgene Seward's Commi t tee on Post War Planning for
Women, carr ied on research, published findings, and finally affil iated with the SPSSI Committee on Roles of Men and Women in
Post-War Society.
"NCWP has received requests from ot he r associations, often
women in other professio ns, for cooperation in their activities .
Also, inter-professional matters have claimed atten tion. The Emergency Committee in Psychology of the National Research Council
in 1943 invited NCWP to elect a representative to this committee,
and th e board appointed Dr . Bryan, who recently reported that
much of the work of the committe?. is still bound by wartime secrecy
and will not be released publicly until after the war. Two delegates,
Drs. Goodenough and Schwesinger, with Drs. Abel and Bills as
alternates,
were elected in 1943 to serve on the Inter-Society
Constitutional Convention engaged in reorganizing the APA.
" Because of the war emergency restrictions on convention
travel, the NCWP ann ual business meetings have usually had to
be omitted and affairs conducted largely by mail. Regional meet ings have been held by members residing in the environs, coincident with skeleton meetings of other psychological societies. In
September 1944, Dr. Grace Arthur presided over an NCWP session
to discuss various questions, at the time of the APA Cleve land
meeting. In April, 1945, af ter the EPA meeting, President Ar mstrong conduc ted a business meeting at Columbia University,
following a luncheon program a t which Dr. Bills discussed ' Psychol ogis ts as Pers onnel Directors in Industry;' Dr. Frances Trigg s, 'The
Psychologist's Contribtui on to the Field of Nurs ing,' and Lieutenant
Mildred Mitchell described her work as psychologist in the Nav y."
1

2 Notional Council of Women Psycho log ists , Cloirette P, Armstr ong. The Encyclop edi a a f
Psychology, Phi lip Lawren ce Harriman , Editor , 402 -40 3.
,:, ICWP 's History and Ph ilosop hy , Gladys C. Schw es inger. Tenth Anni ver sary Handb ook ICWP ,

2 -4 .
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Mi Id red Mitchell, who was promoted to the rank of Lieutenant
in the Bureau of Naval Personnel received nice publicity in the
New York Herold Tribune while with the neuro-psychiotric service
at the Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Maryland: " In all of the
Navy there o re only 30 psycho logis ts doing hospital work, the 29
oth ers ore men. In her work Miss Mitchell is in contact with many
service men who hove returned wounded from the war fronts."
Several NCWP members were also members of the Society
for the Psychological Study of Social Issues (SPSSI ) which was
engaged in some psychological studies of the problem of making a
sound and durable peace. NCWP was given official recognition
as a national association in 1942 by being invited to send delegates
to a convention recommended by Dr. R. M. Yerkes' Committee on
Survey and Planning. The convention was called by the Emergency
Committee in Psychology of the National Research Council in 1943.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors on April l , 1944,
Kathryn Maxf ield, chairman of the Committee on Publ ic Relations,
rep o rt ed d istribution of the out lines listed by Dr. Armstron\'.l as
follows: Fjeld, 111; Strang, 67; Va lentine, 66; Crutch, 43 ; Portenier, 38; and Gilbert-Armstrong,
13.
Many committee which had been extremely active were dism issed when the ir services were no lonaer necessary follow ing the
Japanese surrender in August , 194 5. Severa l new activities continued to be planned, howeve r, and the New sletter carried more
personal items stressing the achievements of member s. and discus sing possible area s where the services of women psychologist s m ight
be utilized .
The questions of whether NCWP shou ld peti ti on as a Divi sion, or as a n Affil ia te of the new APA , and particularly the role of
NCWP in post war reconstruct ion, which were casua lly discus sed
at bo ard and business meetinas in 1944 and early 194 5 now re ceived serious consideration. The board members seemed to have
caught the United Nation's spirit. All were in favor of continuing
the organization.
Pos sible changes in the Constitution; purposes,
aims, and qualifi ca tion s for membership, to allow women without
doctoral degrees to bec o me associate membe rs, were thoughtfully
discussed at thi s time.
At a board meeting he ld March 26 , 1946, Emily Burr repor te d
she had received a request from twe lve Canadian women psychologists to join the organization . And Louise Bates Ames , Emily Burr,
and Cl:Jirette Armstrong reported contac t s with psychologists from
sev er a l foreign countries who expressed deep int erest in NCWP
activitie s. Louise Ba tes Ames moved to change th e name to
Council of Women Psyc holo\'.lis ts to include women from all parts
of the wo rld. The motion carr ied. There was also some mention of
inc lu ding men . A second motion by Harriett Fjeld to the effect that
p rop er steps be taken to c hange the membership requirements to
a llow foreign women to join a lso carried.
Mildred Mitchell, secretary, was requested to write Esther
Allen Gow, chairman of the Committee on T rans lati on of the Binet
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Scale into Spanish, and to offer her the moral support of NCWP
in continuing her work in Spanish speaking countries.
The matter of the change in name and function of the organ ization was presented for discussion an d action at the annual business meeting in Philadelphia on September 5, 194 6 . The action
token is tersely expressed by Gladys C. Schwesinger in the Tenth
Anniversary Handb ook of ICWP: "With the end of the war,
NCWP faced the question of its own dissolution, or reorganization, and it chose the lotter. Thus in 1946, in Ph iladelphia, the
International Council of Women Psychologists was born."
ICWP become the first officially organized body within the
psychological profession to recognize that the services of psychology
should be applied to the international field; the first to hove its
membership mode up of representatives from many notions scattered throughout the world.
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CHAPTER

Ill

The International Council of
Women Psychologists
PROMOTING

INTERCULTURAL

RELATIONS

Lasting peace with " liberty and justice for all" has been
so ught by thoughtful men of good will in every generat ion. !n line
with the Atlantic Charter, Americans were deeply concerned with
achieving a lasting peace for all countries once the war wa s won .
Following the war they were equally conce rned in he lping to keep
notions friendly and at peace, hoping thus to create "one wo rld ,"
which wa s a major goal of the United Notions organized in 1945.
And as in 1941, the United States again assumed the respo ns ibilit y
for world leader sh ip .
The change from a noti ona l to an inte rnat ional Council at
the annual meeting in Philadelphi a in 1946 resulted in redirection
in emphasis, if not in the primary purpose of the Council. After its
inception in 1946, ICWP' s major function was no longer p rimarily "to promote psycho logy as a sc ience and as a profession ,
particularly with respect to the contribution of women," but rather
to further international understand ing by promoting intercultural
relations through practica l applications of psychology. The primary
function of the new organization
is clearly stated by Gladys C.
Schwesinger in the Tenth Anniver sa ry Handbook , " Women's prob lem s do not stop at notiona l boundarie s, neither do the ir com mon
profession al interests, services , wisdom, and goodwill . International
so lidar ity among grou ps of women with common purposes helps not
only to insure security for individual women anywhere but also
contributes to internationa l fell owship everywhere."
ICWP deve loped deep interest in the task of creating a new
world of continuous peace and prosperity, siq ns of which were
evide nt everywhere . Harriett Fje ld, Chairman of the Committee on
a Handbook on Job Opportunit ies for Women Psycho log ists, re ceived 375 replies to a questionnaire
sent out to determine the
types of work being done by women, the tr ai ning required for
success in each field, and t he rewards and vicissitudes of a woman
psycho logist. The sharp increase in the number of women students
majoring in ps ychology brought inquirie s from heads of deportmen ts in many colleges concerning the prospects for the large group
of aspirants.
Mi ld red M itchell, sec retary and membership chairman,
re ceived numerous inquiries from women e ligib le for membership
follow ing the Handbook ques t ionnaire. The membership,
which
had dropped to a low of 106 member s near the close of 1948, wa s
more than quadrup led duri ng her eleven years as membe rship
chairman. By 1958 the d irecto ry listed 488 members from twenty -
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one countries on five continents and numerous islands completely
encircling the globe. Clairette Armstrong and Frances Trigg s who
served as ICWP delegates to the International Congress of Psychology held in Edinburgh in 1948 assembled a group of fifty women
from different countries to whom they explained the purpose and
work of ICWP. Seve ra! of them expressed interest and later became
members. Delegates and many other members continued to attend
a wide range o f international conventions in different countries
around the world, attracting new members by sch eduling lunche ons
at which the purpose and program of ICWP were discussed . Dr .
Tomika Wada Kora discussed ICWP and its program at a gathering
of over 400 psychologists at the Psychological Assembly of Applied
Psychology in Tokyo in the fall of 1950 and reported keen interest .
Three classes of members were admitted: Fellows, Associates,
and Professional Affiliates. While not meeting the qualifications
as psychologists, women educators, social scientists, doctors, and
professionals in al lied fields were included in the third group as
invaluable workers for international fellowship and under standing.
And after receiving petitions for membership from some male
psychologists, the Council voted to discontinue sex discrimination
at the annual meeting held at Pennsylvania State College in 1950,
but the name of the organiza tion remained unchanged. With these
additions the size and diversity in membership was further enhanced.
The major activities during the fi rst five years as an international organization ore summarized succinct ly by Evelyn M . Carrington in the Morch, 1952, issue of the American Psychologist .
Dr. Carrington served as editor of the Newsletter from 1948
through 1951, and as president in 1953. "Some of the activities
of the reorganized Council have been an annual meeting held
concurrently with the American Psychological Association each
September; a quarterly Newsletter ; extensive correspondence between scattered members through out the world; sending books,
reports, and periodicals to colleagues and universities whose libraries have been destroyed; furnishing hospitality and entertainment for distinguished persons who seek to enlarge thei r understanding of other sectio ns of the world; providing concrete personal
help to co lleague s in different countries; and aiding displaced, or
about to be disp laced , psychologists who seek employment in
countries other than their own. In some ins tan ces manuscript s have
been translated into a secondary language and assistance given
for the publication of these in a country other than that of the
author.
"Moral suppo rt has been given the first Int ernational Summer
Village sponsored by Erasmus and Doris T. Allen in Cincinnat i thi s
June. The some sort of support will be given Elisabeth SchliebeLippert who is promoting international
camps for children in
Europe . Both Dr. Allen and Dr. Schliebe-Lippert are members of
ICWP.
"Ma ny members, but particularly Alice Bell Struthers and
Lillian Portenier, have demonstrated how internat ional mindedne ss
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can be engendered a nd sustained not only in elementary school
children but also in you th and in graduate students. Close contact
is kept with UNESCO. Several members, Elizabeth H. Morris,
Elizabeth Wood, Ma rgaret Sauer , Elisabeth Schliebe-Lippert,
To miko Wada Kora, Rachel McKnight Simmons, and Claire Kearse
Gravel have made tours of duty to countries other than their own
to further constructive planning in educational matters. By uniting,
women psychologists believe they can deal more effectively with
problems that are peculiar to women. They can concentrate on
areas of professional service where their sex will be an asset and
not a liability."
At the annual APA convention held in Boston in September,
1948, ICWP sponsored a meeting open to anyone interested. The
Role of Women in the Present International
Crisis was discussed
in a symposium consisting of Ross Stagner, Ph.D., Dartmouth ;
Elisabeth
Schliebe-Lippert,
Ph.D., Wiesbaden,
Germany;
and
Robert Bernreuter, Ph.D. , Pennsylvania State College. The Council
has continued to ho ld open meetings annually with symposia,
panels, or speakers. The stimulating and timely topic s discussed,
together with the able speakers, are listed in Table 4.
Whi le serving as editor of the Newsletter, Dr. Helen Reed
Thompson was inspired to write a Handbook for Newsletter Editors
by President Harriett E. O'Shea in 1954-55. She says the Newsletter is the official means of communication between the members
of ICWP. It brings official notices of meetings , activities, and events
of interest to the organization.
It calls the attention of the scattered membership to items of interest in line with the purposes for
which the organizat ion was founded. It presents timely items and
comments that are not available in other form. It has the qualities
of a persona l message from one colleague to many others. As the
organization
has grown, the news of any one individual has taken
on less importance and the purely personal items have been reduced
to make room for items which will have significance for larger sections of the membership. The Newsletter is sti ll, nevertheless, a
means of stirring up thinking, provoking comment and appropriate
action. It also serves as a means of communication
between ICWP
and many other groups .
Until 1952 the New s letters usually consisted of several legal
size mimeographic
sheets. The first change in format was two
issues in small booklet form and in small type. These were followed
by printed booklets in the form of a magazine with pages of legal
size. A number of improvements in the quality of the paper, type ,
and general format hove been mode in recent years, and, with but
two exceptions, the Newsletters hove been issued quarterly since
1951. The editors of all Newsletters are liste d in Chapter 11.
The Committee on Publications for Overseas, Wally Reichenberq Hacke tt , Chairman, collected and shipped numerous boxes of
books and pe riodicals to needy colleagues in Ge rman and Austrian
universities, libraries, and clinics . And countless members gener o usly extended hosiptolity to visiting members from many nations
through the Committee on Coopera t ion with the International
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Council of Wo men of which Dr. Mi riam C. Gou ld served as chairman, very ably a nd g rac iously, until 1964. The name was changed
to the Committee on Hospitality . Many visi tors returned the courtesy by shoring their expe riences through the expanding inter national Newsletters, and in cou ntle ss other ways.
A dinner a nd program honoring Dr . Florence L. Goodenough,
first president of NCWP , was held in Chicago, Sep tember 3, 1951.
Dr. lewis M. Terman, Stanford, was master of ceremonies. Dr .
Katherine M. Cobb, Harvard, and Dr. John E. Anderson, University
of Min neso ta, paid t ribute to Dr . Goodenough's sound scho larship,
research ability, and worm persona lit y; and recalled many amusing
anecdotes of her as a director of gradua te study at M inneso ta .
Copies of the Tenth Anniversary Handbook, ded icated to Dr. Good enough, were dis tr ibu ted to almost 100 members presen t ; and
President Lillian Portenier presented Dr. Goodenough with a certifi cate citing her as a lifetime Honorary Fellow of ICWP .
The Commi tt ee on Relations with UNESCO was another of the
committees appointed following the reorganization of the Council
in 1946. With psycho logis ts in countries arou nd the world ex pressing deep interest in the work of our organization it see med
fitting tha t ICW P should be one of the first groups of women to
support th e deve lopment of UN ESCO with enthusiasm. ICWP's
purp ose was to work toward the ful les t and richest cu lt ivat ion and
use of intellectual a nd moral qualities of mankind. Annua l report s
advisi ng ICWP member s how to direct t heir interes ts and effort s
to promote the idea ls for which UNESCO sta nds were issued under
the chairmanship of Gladys C. Schwesinger and later by Dorothy
Von Alstyne and Edith Gann, and more rece nt chairmen. This
co mmittee, which con t inues to be active, hos rendered invaluable
service in furth e ring interna t ional understanding
and promoting
intercul t urol relation s t hrough count less prac t ica l app lica t ions of
psycho logy. A subcommittee was o rga ni zed to carry on UNESCO
p rojects in junior high sc hools , and a special subcomm ittee on Rela tions with UNE SCO under the direct ion of Dorothea Ewers attempted to corre late the purpo ses of ICW P with the U.S. Point 4
Technical Assi stance Prog ram.
Other comm itt ees which were very ac tive for a few years were :
Women in the Armed Services, Marne Groff, Chairma n ; Va lues
Underlying World Peace , Charlotte Buhler , Chairman; and Inter national Research with Maizie Wagner and he r committee carryi ng
on fundamental
researc h in on a ttempt to bring abo ut be tt er
de lineat ion and understanding of int ernationa l psychology . Other
research comm itte es continue to func tion .
Children's Int erna t iona l Summer Vi llages (CISV ) is one of
t he mos t for - reac hin g, unique, and success ful projec ts of the many
initiated by any of th e ICWP me mb e rs . Conceived by Dr . Doris
Tw itchell Allen and p resen ted in Philadelphia in 194 6, CISV is a
non -profi t organ iza t ion composed of an Int ernatio na l Associati on
and Notional Assoc iati ons in approximately fifty co untr ies on five
continents. Its purpose is to crea te a "mi n iat ure world " in which
eleven-year-old children and you th from many nations make fr iend s
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with one another , and perpetuate their friendships over the ye ar s
thr ou gh alumni activities, in the belief that this is on e way to hel p
build th e path to world unde rstand ing . The findings of research
programs that hove bee n carried on unobtrus ively indicate that the
friendships mode by eleven-year-olds
d ur ing their comp life to gether ore perm an ent. Children not on ly cross the not ional lan guage and cultural boundaries in maki ng friends at comp , but the y
a lso keep these friendships o live th rough cor responden ce , visi ts,
when possible, and through CISV activities .
The first comp, which was e ndo rsed by ICW P, was held at a
campsi te on the outski rts of Cincinnat i in 1951 , with fifty -f ive
children aged 10 to 12 years from nine co untrie s: Au st ria, Den ma rk, England , Fronce, Germa ny, Mexico, Norway, Swe den, and
th e United State s. The prediction of Dr. Allen and her associates
that thi s type of progra m would prove successfu l for 11 -year-old s
was confirmed by th e expe rience a t th is comp. A seco nd comp was
hel d in Fron ce in 1952, and the number of camps, participating
countries, and al umni has been growing ever since .
Youth Conferences which we re held in Sweden in 1953, in
Fronce in 1958, and in Austria in 1959, br ough t together 70 older
alumni. An d CISV Alumni Clubs in some countries have been active
in fu rtherin g CISV ideals by sp readi ng the experience to the ir contemporaries who have not been CISV campers, and in preparing
them selves fo r future leade rshi p in CISV and other international
work.
The sem i-annual CISV News for which a rticle s an d d rawing s
are su bm itted by the young correspondents,
and which is edited
by the young pe op le th e m se lves, is a pub Iication of CI SV Inter nat ional. Newsletters or magazines are oft e n publi shed also by
National Assoc iation s and loca l Chapters of CISV. Before the close
of its f irs t decade CISV reported ab ou t 1400 alumni fr om 36 par ticipating countries fr om five continents, with CISV village s in
nine different cou ntrie s. A si milar project, lim ited to children in
Europe, was carried on by Elisab eth Schliebe-Lippert
for a few
yea rs. It, too, proved highl y succes sf ul , and se rved o very real need
du ring an ext remely critical period .
Alth ough the ca mp s were desig ned to stimulate internati onal
friend shi ps a mong young peop le, the y prove highly effective in
increasing c lose persona l contacts a m ong adu lts at all age levels.
Travel to other countrie s an d continents for study and visits wa s
encouraged . Attendance
at international
meeting s was sharply
increased and several committees were appointed to ca rry on inter national projects and research .
The lun ch eons whi ch were a pleasant feature of the annual
ICWP meetings were greatly enhanced when a sp eaker o r sp eaker s
were added to di sc uss problems of international interest . Following
ore but a few of the many programs scheduled:
( l ) Psyc ho logic al Prog res s and Problem s Around the W orld - by
representative s of vari ous countries ;
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(2)

Psycho logical and Educati ona l Programs Over the Worl d Dr. Lorine Prue t te, WFMH, Brussels , 195 2, Jung Institute ,
Zurich, and C ISV near Paris; Dr. J osep h ine Ross , WFMH ,
Vienna, 19 53 ; Dr. Leona Nea l, greetings from Canada ; Mrs .
Rizo lino Buenosedo, h istory of the status of women in the
Philipp ines; and Dr. Moy Meron, opportunities for stud y at
Hebrew University in J erusolem .
(3) The Ro le of Educate d W ome n In My Country by Alba Mar tinex Pra do de Doob, U.N . Delebate fr om Urugu ay; Zena
Harman, Is rael delegate to U.N.; Toshik o Yamane, Ja pan;
and two Fulbright
Scholar s - Fiffi Piene , Norwa y; a nd
Joanne W iltrup, Denmark;
(4 ) International Coopera tive Resea rch - Dr. Martha Vidor;
( 5) A Face to Face View of Profe ssional Relat ions Am ong Psycho logists in Many Lan ds - Dr. Leah Gold Fein.
No formal program was ou tlined by Edi th Lord and her Com mittee on I nternot ional Services, but attempts were made to meet
need s and assist in so lving problems whi ch were referred to th em;
e .g ., furni sh ing the names of ICWP members to American psy chologists who were plann ing tr ips abroad, in co untrie s on their
itineraries, and likewi se for any ICWP member s planning visit s to
different sec tions of the United States. The Committee responded
to a request for aid in res tock ing the war damaged librar y of th e
Tokyo Kiku-Kai Schoo l of Med ici ne , and to meet needs in West
Germany for psychological tests a nd texts . And they assis ted Dr.
David We c hs ler in the use of his Intelligen ce Scale in Oriental
c ultural se tting s. In 1955 thi s Committee was co mbined with the
Committee on Op po rtuniti es for Psycho logists in Man y Countries
to form the Committee on Cooperative Profe ssio nal Activities.
The Committee on Opportunities for Psyc ho logis ts at Home
and Abr oad, Dr. Edith Gann, Ch airma n, work ing with Dr . Tom ika
Wada Kora, Jopan, and Dr . Dorothy G. Park, co nce ntrat ed on
discovering the most fruitful cha nn e ls fo r se rvice abroad. The
primary functions of the Committee were : (1) to secu re vocational
information regarding placement within a cou ntr y, and (2 ) inter nati on a l professional cooperat ion to further inte rnatio nal research
a nd prof essio na l activi t ies .
Several ICWP me mber s a tt ended the Congress of th e World
Federati on for Mental Health he ld in Mexico City in 1951, a nd
also th e mee ting in Montreal in 1954. Admi ssio n of ICWP to
WFM H was announced by President Wally Reichenberg -Hackett
at the a nnual ICWP meeting in Ch icago in 1956. Af ter exploring
severa l possibi litie s co ncerni ng how ICWP might function, a Com m ittee fo r lia iso n with WFM H was es tablished in 1957 with Jose ph ine H . Ross as c hai rman . Severa l possibil ities were co nside red
before the decision was made to co nce ntrat e on suggest ions a nd
activities regarding Men tal Heal th Year. Dr . Ross met with repre se ntat ives of 31 U.S. member associations of WFMH to discuss
p la ns for the first Me nta l He a lth Year in 1960. A steerin g committee was fo rm ed and Dr. Lotte Sche nk-Danzig er of Vie nn a ac-
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TABLE 4
Special Open Sessions Held During the Annual Meeting s
INT ERNA T IONAL COUNCI L OF WOM EN PSYCHOL OGISTS
Yea r,

Spe ak ers

T opic

City

The Role of Women Psychologists
in the Present International Cr isis

Drs. Elisabeth Schliebe Lippert,
reuter, Ross Stagner

1949

Benefits in Organization for Business and Professional Women

Dorothy W. Atkinson , M .D.; Helen Honkins,
B.&P.W.; Mrs . C. S. Bluemel , AAUW; Dr.
Cloire tt e Armstrong;
Bradford Mur phy, Psy•
chiotrist; Mr. Ho wa rd Ferguson, Pres., National Bonk, Dollos.

1950

International
gists Unite

Drs. Wally Reichenberg•Hockett;
Otto Kl ine.
berg, UNESCO; Robert McLeod , Canada;
Lulu Bene t , Poland

1951

Ch:ldren Around

1952

Psychological Value;
World Adjustment

1953

International
Communication
A Psychological Problem

1954

Mon's Right to Knowledge
the Free Use Thereo f

1955

The Psychologist's
Anxious World

1948
Boston
Denver

Penn Stat e
College

Front -

Psycho lo •

Drs. Hildegard Durfee, David Kopel , Doris
T . Allen , Elisabe th Morris, Helen L. Ko ch,
and Mrs . M arjorie Page Schauffler

the World

Chicogo

Washington
Cleveland

New York
San

Underlying

Role

Robert Bern.

Drs. Char lo tte Buhler,
Jomes N. Gillespie

Robert J. Hovighurst,

-

Drs. Amiyo Chokravarty,
India; Marie Jo.
hodo, Ph.D. from Vienna;
Dorothy Von
Alstyne

And

Consul General Arthur
F. Loll, Ors. Zyg •
mun t Piotro wski, Floyd L. Ruch, Edith Lord

In An

Drs. D. B. Klein, Ra lph Tyler, Loren Miller ,
U. N. Representative

Francisco

1956

Chicago

1957

Problems Raised by Appli ca tion
of Psychoanalytic
Concepts to
in Va rious Cultures
Sex Preju:J ice In Our Culture

New Yark

1958

Washington

Dr. Otto Klinebe rg

Children

Interpersonal Communication,
Group Solida r it y, and Social
In f luence

Drs. Goodwin Wat son, Theresa
Josep h ine Ross
Dr . Edgar H. Schein, Massachusetts
of Technology

Wolfson ,
Institute

INTERNA T IONA L COUNCIL OF PSYCHOLOGISTS
1959

Cincinnati

1960

Chicago

1961

Ne w York

The Self Image and I ntercultural
Understanding
Childhood
and Mental
Health,
The Influence of t he Father in
the Fami ly Setting
Changing Attitudes,
Psychologi.
cal Contributions to Peace

1962

Man In Space, The Psychologist 's
Role

1963

Barr iers To ln terno t 1onol U nderstanding - Problems af Cross.
Cultural Communications
The Woman
In The Ja panese
Family: A Cross.Cultural View By
Cross•Cultural Psychologists
Youth In Revolt Around
The
World

St. Louis
Philadelphia

1964

Los An geles

1965

Chicago
New York

1966

Psychological
Research Related
To Social and Econom ic I nnova tions Abroad

1967

International
Development
The Behav iora l Sciences

Washington

and
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Dr. Samuel I. Hayakawa
Drs. Urie Bronfenbrenner, Roger Burton, Lois
Hoffman, Emma Layman, Dee Applezweig
Ors. H erber t Kelman, Urie Bronfenbrenner,
Doris Twitchell
All en, Moruice F. Forber ,
Leah Gold Fein
Ors. Hons Hohn, Randoll M . Chamber s,
Siegfried J. Gerothw ohl, Mildred Mitchell ,
Julian M . Christensen, Sheldon J. Korchin
Drs. Hons Hohn, Bern a rd L. Riess, Anitra
Karsten, Gordner Murphy, Samuel I. Haya.
ko wo , Gerold Minfield
Drs. Abe Arkoff,
David Fax, Fred Mossorik,
Shinkuro lwohoro,
Kun io Tanaka, Sodao
Sugiyama, Georgene Seward
Drs. Ha rold Anderson,
Franco Ferrocut i,
Marguerite H er tz, Kenn eth B. Clark, Frances
Mullen
Ors. Bernard Berelson, Fra nco Ferracuti ,
Louis Mil ler, Poul Spec tor , H. P. David ,
Emanuel K . Schwartz, Donald V. McGron a.
hon
Drs . Andrew E. Rice , Phil ip I . Sperling, Rene
Gonzoles, Malcolm
D. Riv k in , and Hen ry
David

cep ted the invitation to represent ICWP at the 1958 meeting of
WFMH. She a lso agreed to arrange a luncheon meeting for ICWP
members. Mrs. Alice Peters, an Associate of ICWP, represented the
Council at the WFMH meeting in Barcel ona, Spain, in August ,
1959; and Wally Reichenberg-Hackett
was elected to serve on the
Executive Board of WFMH. Ors. Martha V,idor and Wally R.
Hackett se rved as co-chairmen of a sub- commit tee on Cooperative
Research with WFMH fo r an investigation of types of teacher-child
relationships in the f irst conta ct of the young chil d with group
educa t,ion. And a Committee on the Sponsors hip of the Mental
Health Book Review Inde x, Victor Sanua, Chairman, was appointed
in 1957 to compi le an independent publication listing journal
references to signed book reviews related to mental health .
Fourteen members and friends from var ious countries met
together for lun cheon at the Fifteenth Internoti ona l Congress of
Psychology which was held in Brussels during the summe r of 1957 .
Dr. Han s Hahn, one of the few male members of ICWP at this
time, presen ted a paper at the Congress on "Exper imental Ap proaches to Social Empathy" stress ing the impor tanc e of empathy
for international relati ons.
Much cred it is due Dr. Dorothea Ewers, Chairman of the Li brary Committee, for the remarkable progress made in gathering,
catal og,ing, storing, and lending of publications of members a nd
gifts to the Counoil during the last three yea rs of ICWP , 1957 1959 . The committee a ttempt s to compile all materi a l not in use
which belongs to the Council and the many con trib u tions made by
members . Many News letter s since 1957 have listed numerous
add itions to the libra ry.
In respo nse to intere st expressed by a numb er of ICWP member s, a Committee on Problem s of Children was fo rmed in 1957
with Ors. Nancy R. Wood and Sarah Splaver serving as co-chair men. The name of the commi ttee was later cha nged to Children
and Youth .
Dr. Leah Gold Fein se rved as chairman of the Committee on
Profession al Relations Among Psyc hologis ts in Many Lands for six
yea rs. During the winter of 1959 she spe nt three weeks ,in Europe
visiting psychological organization s and instituti ons in eight cities
in seve n cou ntr es to learn how and where some of our ICWP
co lleague s functi oned professionally, and to give them reports on
some of the Council's research, technique s, professional relations,
t raining, and fun ctio ns. She left Europe wormed by the ge ner ous
hosp itality she receive d and the enthusiastic •intere st in ICWP
which she fo und everywhere .
A Committee on Relations with the Institu te of Internati onal
Education , Dr. Kathryn E. Maxfield, Chairman, was appointed as
part of a pla nning group for th e lnstitute ' s Th ird Conference on
Exchange of Persons which was held in Washington, D. C., Jan uary 28-3 l , 1959 . Fou r ICWP delegates - Dr. Maxfield, Ilse Bry,
Ruth Ha rtle y, and Wally Reichenberg-Hackett - at tended the
confe rence which brought toge ther ou tstanding lea ders and discus -
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sonts on the theme, World Progress Through Educational Exchange .
There was general agreement that the mere mechanics of exchange
were not enough to make a success of the programs. Quo Iity of the
exchongees , their language , their knowledge, and their adaptabilit y
were basically important. Stress was placed on the importance of
the exchongee's understanding
of his projected educational en vironmen t .
Ot her committee s which greatly facilitated the activitie s and
achievements of ICWP throughout the ent ire period by their coninuous , faithful functioning were the Committees on Public Rela tions, Publicity and Publ ications .
The founders of NCWP ver y thoughtfully preserved some of
the important correspondence,
the minutes of meetings , New sletters , and various other papers concerning the founding and earl y
development of the organization. The material , with additions , wa s
transferred by each secretary -treasurer to her successor . The pre s ident's file, which was passed on, also contained dup lica tes of much
of the material . In the fall of 1952 Naom i Ekdahl transferred the
material to Margaret Ives , who was very fortunate in having space
to store the boxes in Sain t Elizabeth 's Hospital , which was conven ient for her to carry on her work. At the annual meeting in New
York in 1954 , a motion to appoint an Archives Chairman was
approved ; and an offer of a permanent storage place was made
available in the headquarters building of APA. A motion to donate
$100 to the APA Bui lding Fund in return for the generous offer
was approved . Emphasis was placed on the necessity of insuring
free access of the material to the membership at all times . The
volume of material was increasing, and it was becoming difficult
to transfer it every few years. When Margaret Ives was appointed
archivist , she found it far more co nvenient to have the archives
near her office . Consequently the APA offer was not accepted . The
archives continued to be stored at Saint Elizabeth's Hospital, an d,
no doubt, will remain there as long as Margaret Ives is chairman .
No attempt has been made to list al l of the activities, nor all
of the Committees and individual members responsible for the wide
range of achievements of ICWP from 1947 through 1959 , and
space did not permit elaboration . This brief summary is representa tive of some of th e most significant activities .
The question of deleting the word "Women " from the title
of the Council continued to be raised throughout the period .
Finally, at the annual meeting in 1958, the Board voted to submit
a proposal to the membership-at - large to change the name from
Internationa l Council of Women Psychologists to International
Council of Psychologists, and to raise the sta ndar ds for membership .
With the deep concern for international problems and for the
shoring of experiences on on international basis which was increasingly stressed by ICWP , and with men continuing to express keen
intere st in joining the organization , it was not surp rising that the
members voting in 1959 were overwhelming ly in fovor of the
change . While not changing its function , this second change in
name again broadened the horizon of the Council.
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CHAPTER IV
The International

Council

of Psychologis ts

1960-1967 INTERNATIONAL

GOALS

" I have watched our organization grow for many
years - expanding its membership, its boundaries, its
purposes. I have seen us grow from being feministic to be ing feminine - embracing our menfolk; from being
National to being International - emb raci ng mankind."
(Dorothy Baruch, Ph.D., 1962, sho rtly before her death . )
"We ore today where our thoughts of yesterday
have brought us and we will be tomorrow where our
thoughts take us, for what we envision we create and
what we on ti ciap te we become ." (Quoted by Marne
Groff, 1965, author unknown .)
Throughout these years numerous goa ls have been envisaged
and va liant e ffort s made t o bring them to fruition . Ideas have
emerged, and when efforts to carry th em out effectively have not
met with total success, they hove been revived and new effort s
mode to rea lize the vision.
In 1960 it was recogn ized that !CP needed sums of money
far beyond th e current resources to achieve the goa ls we dreamed .
Recognition was mode of the need for on Executive Secretory, a s
well as for a pe rmanent office, where our Library, our Archives, and
ot her pertinen t materials could be centralized. The need for publica t ion of our Newsletter and other lite rat ure in a la nguage (or
languages) other than Eng lish was strongly urged by :individuals
from non-English speaking countries . Honorariums for speakers,
appropriations to assi st overseas Boord members to come to meeting s in the United States, or for United States members to go to
Board meetings in other countries, appropriations for sending delegates to international meetings, were other needs and goa ls discussed. It was recognized that ICP should do more th an len d its
ve rbal sponsorship to such important endeavors as the Children 's
International
Summer Villages and th e Mental Health Review
Ind ex. The financing of Research Projects, international in scope,
was also considered, a s was our need to make co ntributi ons to
WHO, UNESCO, II E, to he lp prov ide Fellowships for young psy cho logists, and to suppor t projects in und erdeve loped cou ntr ies .
Even a projected bud get was prepared as ea rly as 1960 totaling
$3 1,000, which was a co nse rvat ive estimate with the se goals in
mind . We had the v is-ion!
Then we were faced with reality! One of the first facts which
eme rged was the need to inc orpo rate and to obtain recognition from
the Bureau of Internal Revenue of the United States government
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for our Council as a tax exempt organization.
Without this we
could expect no grants or gifts from individuals in the United States ,
or from Foundati ons . Another factor, which we learned, but which
we tend to forget, is that Foundations do not generally give support
for activities which on organization cannot see its way to mainta in
through its own efforts .
The Internotionol Counci I of Psychologists was incorporated
on November 30, 1961, in the State of Connecticut. It was not until
the spring of 1966, however, that tax exempt status was finally
achieved through Herculanean
efforts on the part of the three
presidents involved during the years 1961 through 1966 . We are
still in the process of looking for grants that will aid us toward s our
projected goals. One anonymous gift of $1000 has been mode to be
used for the continued pub Iication of the journal, lnternationaf
Understanding , with the suggestion that considerat ion be given to
the combining of this with the Newsletter into a publication known
as The lnternationaf Psychologist, the first issue of which appeared in
the fall of 1966.
In the area of pub lications, our most impor tant media of
commu n ication, a new format of the Newsletter, appeared in January,
1961, with its masthead a design embodying the spi rit of the Int ernotional Council, consisting of a world encompassed
by bonds
expressing the professional and social ties uniting all psychologists
around the world. The printing was also changed from offset to
letterpress . In the autumn of 1963 there appeared Volume 1,
Number 1, of a journal entitled Internat ion al Understanding in which
were published papers presented at the lun cheon sponsor ed by
the International Council of Psychologists at the XVI I International
Congress of Psychology in August in Washington, D. C., and at a
Symposium sponsored by our Council and Divisions 1, 9, and 13 of
the American Psychological Association in September in Philadelphia. Th e theme of these papers was "Barriers to International
Under standing : Problems of Cross-Cultural Communication."
The
second volume appeared in 1965, containing papers presented in
connec ti on with the meetings of the American Psychological Asso cia tion in Los Angeles in 1964. The third volume was published in
1966, with the inc lu sion of the papers presented in Chicag o, cosponsored by Division 9 of the American Psychologica l Association
in 1965. The fou rth volume contained p-::ipers of the 1966 conven tion under the heading " Psychological Research Related to Social
and Economic Innovations Abroad ."
In 1960 ICP was virtua lly divided into two comps. Although
the membership
hod previously voted to eliminate
the word
" Women" from ou r name , ther e were th ose who felt our main
purpose had been los t , and ques ti oned our positio n as ju st another
interna ti onal organiza ti on. A complete revision of th e Certificate
of Inc orporation and Bylaws in 1962 - through the efforts of
Dorothea Ewers, former president,
and He len Shoc ter , Boord
member, with the aid of on attorney and with consul tati ons with
Emma Laymon, also a former president - hel ped clarify our new
position. Our pu rpose was restated as: "to advance psychology and
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the app l ication of its scientific findings throughout the world ." This
revision also provided for a Standing Committee on the Special
Interests of Women Psyc ho logists on which at least four countries
were to be represented . As stated: "The committee shall make
inquiry
into provisions fo r graduate training , opportunities
for
employment, and other matter s pertaining to the professional status
of women psychologists."
Another imp ort a nt innovation was the
following p rovision: " Individual
chapters of the Counci l may be
organized upon su bmission of plans to the Board of Directors for
the formation of such chapters, and the approval thereof by a vote
of the Board of Directors. Such chapters may be organized in any
co untry, or within other specified geographical areas. Each chapter
sha ll elect a Fell ow to serve as liaison with the Board of Dir ectors ."
In this connec tion it was then suggested by a Plan s and Policies
Committee that such chapters might undertake such activities as
translating
the Newsletter into different
languages, helping defray
expenses of an in ternational
meeting in their own countries, hel pi ng
de fray a delegate's expense for attending ove rseas meetings, and
car ry ing on such other projects as might be deemed fitting. With
the formation of chapters, the organization would indeed bec ome a
Council. To date no chapters have been founded, although our
members in Greece have long indicated an intere st -in this.
While no subs tantial changes in the above innovati ons were
made, the Certificate
of Incorporation
and By laws were subse quently ame nded on the recommendation
of a committee chaired
by Dona ld Gorham, as reported -in the Winter,
1966, New sletter ,
with the greatest change occurring in the election of a President Elect instead of a Vice - President. In the me anti me , an expanded
purpose was also a matter for th e work of a Specia l ad hoc Com mittee reporting in 1964 , but th is was never incorporated
as an
amendment
t o the Certificate
of Incorporation.
While certa in
sections would now need to be changed, the report of this committee
is herewith quoted as indicating the thinking and the activities of
our organization:
" Th e purpose of th is non-profit
organization
shall
be to advance psycho logy and the application of its scientific finding s throughout the world.
"It is the aim of ICP, In c., to implement th ese broad
goals by the cooperative effor ts of individual psycho log-ists through
(a) research,
(b) communication,
(c}
action.
"(a)
In the area of research, ICP, Inc .. is inte rested
in th e determination
of areas of psychologica l im port operative
in international
relationships
and
understanding;
-in the iden t if ication of universal
variables that contribute to menta l hea lth in all c ul tures ; and in encouraging th e conducting of such
research cross - cu ltu ra ll y.
"(b)
In the area of communica tion, ICP, Inc ., main t ains a Newsletter for exchange of ideas, t o report on
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the professional activities of its members, to alert
the membership to significant meetings and events,
to survey the membership's opinion on important
issues in psychology throughout the world, and to
record for posterity certain contributions made by
psychologists.
ICP also maintains a Library which
serves as a repository for scientific contributions of
its members, these materials available as loons to
members throughout the world . Face-to-face Meetings and Programs are planned and held in connection
with the national and international scientific bodies,
with publication of the main addresses. Face-to -face
Professional Relations ore promoted and facilitated
by reciprocal hospitality of members throughout the
world.
"U ltimately , ICP, Inc., hopes to publish an
International Journal of Psychology and to establish
International
Workshops or colloquia centered on
certain defined areas of research as described in
(a) above, which would assemble from around the
world members who are experts in their particular
fields of psychology.
"(c)
In the area of action, ICP, Inc. , ,in addition to
the above named activities, ( l) aids projects centered around Children and Youth, and Special Interest s
of Women Psychologists; (2 ) works actively with the
Institute of International Education, and UNESCO ;
(3) maintains liaison with the United Notions in
New York C ity ; (4 ) helps support the World Federation for Mental Health; (5) is one of the sponsors of the Children's International Summer Vil lages, and the Mental Health Review Index; (6) is
an Affiliate Member of the International Union of
Scientific Psychology; and in general (7) promotes
good relationships with related professions ."

RESEARCH
In the area of Research, in 1961 ICP completed an International Project in recognition of World Mental Health Year, organized by Wally Reichenberg-Hackett,
and entit led: "The Comparison of Techniques in Education of Pre-School Children in Different
Countries ." Twenty-five papers were received from members in
countries around the world for presentation a t a discussion group
led by Dr. Reichenberg-Hockett
in Paris at the Congress of the
World Federation for Mental Hea lth .
In 1962 a Cooperat ive Research and Pro;ects Committee was
established,
with Bernard Riess, the first man to be elected
to the ICP Boord of Directors, as its cha irman . His first
task was to review research suggestions made as a result of a
questionnaire sent out to ICP member s by Emma Layman as a basis
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for her presidentia l address: The Role of the Psychologis t in World
Mental Hea lth , Blueprint for the Future . His goal was to stimulate thinking in the selection of one or two research hypotheses which hod
relevance to what is known about notional and cu ltura l d ifferences.
He procee ded to establish a commit tee which in 1964 consisted
of 28 members representing 23 coun t ries. The functions of the
committee as envis ioned involved ( l ) determination of areas of
psycho logical research important for improved international under standing, (2) facili tation of research within a culture serviceable
for cross -cu ltural studies, ( 3) the actual carrying out of cooperative
research across cultural boundaries, and (4) exchange of ideas
about internationa l research. Subsequently an ongoinq project was
selected: "The Determination of what Different Cultures See as
Child Problems Requiri ng Various Kinds of Intervention."

COMMUNICATION
In the area of Communication, in addition to the Newsletter, the
journal International Unders tanding, and now the International Psychologist, the Revised Certificate of Incorporotion and Bylaws were printed
in booklet form and distributed to the members around the world in
1962. Expanded Directories were also published in 1962, as a result
of Emma Layman's questionnaire, and again in 1966 under the auspices of Marne Groff. Both Directories hod as their purpose provid ing information which would enable us to locate others throughout
the world whose interests were similar to our own. In the 1966
edition notation was also mode of languages other than English in
which each •individual hod some competency, be it only a reading
knowledge. A brief history of ICP was also translated into French,
Germon, and Spanish, under the auspices of Georgia Sachs Adams ,
as were also the application blanks for membership.
In 1963 a
por tab le display was constructed through the efforts of Dona ld Gorham, which graphically portrayed our international character at
the XVI Ith Internationa l Congress of Psychology, and was subse quently used at our annua l meetings in conjunction with conventions
of the American Psychological Association .
Since re effo rts to promote the committee on Professional Relations Among Psychologists in Many Lands were made by Leah Gold Fein
with the es toblishinq of a committee wh ich included members
around the world. When she gave up the chairmanship of this
committee to under take other duties for ICP it was not immediately
possible to find another chairman.
In 1962 reactivation of this
committee was mode with the es tablishing of co-chai rmen on dif ferent continents, Alice Peters for Nor th Amer ica, Betti Kotzen st ein -Schoenfe ldt for South America, Lotte Shenk-Donzinqer
for
Eurooe, and Tsune-Shiroi for Asia, with the aim of havinq a member from every count ry in our membership on this committee. This
goal was never fully achieved. Experience revealed tha t the leader shio of one indiv idual was important, so Alice Peters took over this
role. There was a lso an express ion from one of the original co chairmen that letters coming from the Un ited States mode more
impact on psychologists in other countries of her conti nent than
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tho se coming from her country. Through this committee, membership blanks were also distributed around the world. Th is committee
hos been expanded during these years, with the recommendation
that there be at least one representative on it from each country,
and that a column be provided in the International Psychologist supplying information on research in progress in different parts of the
world.
In the area of communication, efforts have been made to arrange
lunche ons, teas, and cocktail parties in connection with international conferences.
These hove included a luncheon arranged
for the Internat ional Congress of Psyc hology in Bon n, Germany,
1960, by Elfr iede Hoh n, and a luncheon at the meeting of the
World Federation for Mental Health the some year, in Edinburgh ,
Scotland, by Florence Hei s ler . In 1961 J osephine Ross spoke in
Vienna at a luncheon arranged by Mario Simon for the International Congress for Psychotherapy, and later Joseph ine Ross
ar range d a lunche on in Pari s at the convention of the World Fed eration for Mental Health . The some year Edith Gann organized a
luncheon at the International Congre ss for Applied Psychology in
Copenhagen . In 1962. Dorothy Park Griffin planned a luncheon
in connection with the meeting of the lnterom e rican Society of
Psychology in Mexico City at which Edith Lo rd was the speaker
with t he subject : " The Psychologist in Interna t iona l Research , Past ,
Present , and Future ." Helen Shacter was to represent ICP at the
meeting of the World Federation for Mental Health in Peru that
year, but due to political unrest this meeting was cancelled . It was
later held in Florence, Italy, where our representative was Mario
Luiso Fal o rni. Gladys Watson was a roving representative in South
America that same year. In 1963 a cocktail party was o rgan ized
by Nelida lmperotrice and Richard Dana at the lnte romerico n
Congress of Psychology at Mar Del Plata, Argentina.
Likew ise
Vasso Vassiliou organ ize d a lun cheon at the meeting of the World
Federation for Mental Health in Amsterdam with the following
members as speakers:
Henr y David, Estefanio Aldaba-Lim, Mar garet Lowenfe ld, and George Vassiliou. At the sixth International
Congress of Gerontology in Copenhagen , Wilma Do nahue he ld a
luncheon with the following spea ker s: Hon s Thomae of Bonn ,
Germany, and William Henr y of the Un iversity of Chicago. In 1964
ICP was represented at a luncheon in Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, by
Edith Gann, and at the mee ting of the World Federation for Mental
Health in Berne , Switzerland, by Hardi Fischer. In 1966 Estefonia
Aldaba -Lim repre sented ICP a t the meet ing of the World Federa t ion for Mental Health in Bangkok, Thailand .
In 1964 ICP organized a World Tour under the direction of
Henry David , toking members to the XVth International Congress
of Applied Psychol ogy in Ljubljana, Yugoslavia; with stops in London, Vienna, Mo scow, New Delhi, Calcutta, Bangkok , Hong Kong ,
Osako, Tokyo , Honolulu. Everywhere ICP members in the host
co untries arranged hos p itality of all kinds, professional and gastro nomical , for the members of the tour.
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At the annual luncheon in Los Angeles, Max Meenes reported
on the XVth International Congress of Applied Psychology held in
Ljubljana, Yugoslavia, which was concerned largely with educational, industrial, and clinical psychology. He gave much credit to
the University of Ljubljana, and stated: "The hospitality of the
local people and all the Yugoslavians we met was gracious and
somtimes overwhelming - the psychologists were most eager to
get to know us and wanted our contacts to continue."
Mildred Mitchell described professional visits made in Moscow,
stating that a tr ip was made to one of the District Mental Hospi tal s,
where the group was received by Dr. Markovin, superintendent.
Another professional visit was to the Transportation Worker s' Nursery-K indergarten , one of more than 2000 such institutions in Mos cow.
In Japan, Margaret Ives reported, the group was met at
Namaju by Tom ika Kora , member of ICP, formerly on the Japane se
Diet. In Yokohama the group visited Serigaya-en Hosp ital for drug
addicts and the Kanagawa Prefectura l Mental Hosp ital , whose
director is Soichi Kondo. The group was accompanied by Keiichi
Mizushima, the psycho logis t at Serigaya-en. Under the auspices
of the Japanese Psych o logical Association there was a visit to Tokyo
University, where the travellers were welcomed by many of the
staff who had interrupted their vacations for thi s purpose; th e
welcoming address was given by Dr. Y. Tanaka . At the Uni versity
of Education, Profes sor N. Oka welcomed the group and Professor
S. lwahara accompanied the group on the bus. Tsune Shirai, ICP
member, chaired a meeting of th e Japanese Psycho logical Association where Hiroshi Azuma, Sadaji Takagi , and Yasumasa Tanaka
spoke. In reciproca tion Henry David and Margaret Ives talk ed
about psychology in the U. S. A., and Edith Gann told of the history
of ICP. Thi s was followed by a garden party with a delicious feast .
The following day Tomika Kora took the group to the Koseiin Hos pita l where the psychiatric facilities were visited.
In India, as reported by Edith Gan n, profess ional contact s
were primarily in New Delhi and Calcutta. One day in New Delhi
there was a meeting at the Guidance Clinic of the College of Nurs ing where the Directo r, Mrs. K. C. Gupta, led the discussion. In
the aftern oon a conference wa s held at the University of Delhi,
where Profe ssor Gangu li was host. Another conference was at the
Central Bureau of Educati ona l and Vocational Guidance, With Dr.
P. H. Mehta, the Directress, as hostess. The group a lso was honored
at a reception and meeting at th e India Int e rnat iona l Center. On
the following day a visit was made to the Department of Psychologica l Foundations at the National Institut e of Education. In Agra
there was an informal gathering and conference.
In Calcutta,
Suhasi Ghosh and Syam Dey, ICP member s, received the group at
the airport, and had arranged a professional program at the Uni versity of Calcutta, wher e Profe ssor S. K. Bose was chairman of the
Psychology Department .
In 1966 ICP with the co-sponsorship of Divisio n 18 of the APA
also organized a tour of all the soc ialist countries of Eastern Europ e,
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except Albania, ta include the 18th International Congress of Psychology in Moscow. Again opportunities were provided for professio nal exchange and hospitality in Budapest , Prague, Bucharest ,
Belgrade, Leningrad , Sofia, East Berlin, and Warsaw, glowingly
recounted by ICP members in the International Psychologist.
Margaret
Ives reported that the Hungarian
Psychological
Society welcomed the tour members at the Film Club in Budapest ,
where Lajos Kardo s, chairman of the Psychology Department at the
University of Budapest, gave a welcoming address. At a luncheon
meeting a Hungar ian psychologist sat at each table so that there
was opportunity for exchanges of experiences. Two brief films were
shown, one portraying children in a home for parentless children
responding to the World Test, while the other was on Learn ing
in Monkey s.
At the invitation of Profe sso r A. Jurovsky, president of the
Czechoslovakian
Psychol ogic al Society, the group met at the
Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences in Prague, as reported by Katherine Beardsley. Here 26 members of the Society, associated with
14 different institutions, were present for informal talk s. There
followed a general meeting under the joint chai rm anship of Henry
P. David and F. Engel smann of the Psychiatric Research Institute of
Prague.
Social arrangements
were the responsibility of Hana
Junova .
In Bucharest, Romania , the group was welcomed at the Insti tute of Psychology by Professor A. Rosca, member of the Academy
of Sciences, Dr . Robert Floru , Dr. Vladimir A. Gheorghiv, and Dr .
Palonescu , where exchanges between the ICP group and their hosts
took place.
The Institute of Mental Health, Belgrade, was the center of
interest in Yugoslavia, where the group was welcomed by Dr. Duson
Petrovic , as Leah Lehrer reported.
In Leningrad , the U.S. S. R. opened the doors of the Bechterev
Research Institute , where several hours were spent with R. A.
Sotchepitsky, Scientific Secretary, and members of the professional
staff , particularly with Dr. Joseph M. Tonkonog y, Chief Psychologist, according to C. Scott Moss.
The Psychia tric Institute at the University of Sofia, Bulgaria ,
was host to the group, where Profe ssor N . Schipkowensky, Director
of the Psychiatric Hospital , officially received the party which was
escorted by Dr. Christina Peynekova, who served as interpreter, as
reported by Dorothy P. Marquis.
In East Berlin there was a conference with the officials of
the Ministry of Health , the host gr oup con sis ting of Dr. Helmut
Krouse, Chief, Internati onal Section, Ministry of Health; Dr. Kurt
Hoeck , Chief, House of Health ; Dr. Alfred Katzenstein,
Chief
Clinical Psychologist , Institute of Cortico -V iscerol Pathology and
Therapy, German Academy of Science; Dr. Hirst, House of Health ;
Mr. Hans Grimm, DQR League for Friendship Between Peoples ;
and Dr. Fran Sydow, University Professor of Psychology, results of
which are summarized by Seymour W . Beardsley in the Winter ,
1967, International Psychologist .
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Margaret B. Luszki told of the meeting with Polish Psychologists at the University of Warsaw at the Psychiatric Clinic there ,
as well as a visit to the Psyc hometrical Laboratory of the Polish
Academy of Sciences, directed by Dr. M . Choynowski. She a lso
stated that Dr. Zen ome na Pluse r, Head of the Labora to ry of Clinica l Psychology at Cracow Hospita l, spent most of two days with
the group.
Thus great opportunities for communication have been made
availab le. Face-to -face meetings and programs have been planned
and executed, and face-to -face professional relations have been pro moted and facilitated by reciprocal hospitality of members through ou t the wor ld.
Further ment ion must also be made of the Library, which has
also se rved as a means of communication. Originally thi s was estab lished as a depository for publications of ICP members to meet
the needs of overseas members who m ight have difficulty obtaining publ icat ions which wou ld help them in their teaching an d/or
research. Dorothea Ewers was its able chairma n until 1965, and
publi sh ed in the Newsletter from time to t ime new acquisitions,
avai lable for loan to any member on request and the payment of
the necessary postage. When she felt it was neces sary to give up
her post, the library was transferred to the University of Illin ois
at Urbana, Illinois, with Leon Jak obov its taking over the duties.

ACTION
If you have read to this point, it will have been appa rent that
action is present in all ICP activities thu s far mentioned. ICP als o
ha s a Committee on Children and Youth , which was cho ired by Caro
Hat cher early in this decade. In order to make this committee
more international, in 1963 co -chairmen were named, Han s Pfaf fenberger of Germany and Rhea Hilkevit ch of the U. S. A. In 1965
th e chairmanship was accepted by Mory R. Hawor th who ;insti tuted
a very active co lumn which has appeared in the Newsletter and the
International Psyc hologist, entitled, " The Children's Corner ." This
contains a record of research and on-going activities by members
throughout the world who ore working with children, and reveals
the vital interest our member s have in th is area of the most active
time of life .
Efforts to take action in beha lf of women psychologists were
made by the establishing of the first committee in 1963 consisting
of Anitra Karsten (Ge rmany ), chairman, Lillian Po rtenier (U.S. A. ),
Estefania Aldaba -Lim (Philippine s), Ase Gruda Skard (Norway) ,
and Elfriede Hohn (Ge rmany ). Leona Mae Failor was chairman in
1965-66 . The lost appointed chairman of this committee, for 19661967 was Groce Foster of Puerto Rico.
The ICP a lso works actively with the Institute of International
Education and with UNESCO . Kathryn Mansfield was chairman of
the Comm ittee :in cooperation with the Institute of International
Education in 1960 and reported on a meeting With this group in
New York City in February, 1961 . In 1962 Edith Gann was appointed
chairman of this committee, which she has ably chaired s:ince then.
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Since the Institute of International Education is primarily concerned
with the exchange of personnel between the United States and a
host of countries abroad, it is very appropr ia te that ICP interact with
this organization . ICP was invi ted to become a participating
organ ization of th is group in 1964, after we had indicated our
interest. In 1965 !CP made an application for an award sponsored
annually by I IE to indiv iduals and o rganizat ions which have mode
dis t inguished contributions to the cause of international education.
Favorable action was taken on our application, and it was suggested
that we reapply at a later date. ! n February, 1966, we were repre se nted by Edith Gann at o meeting of representatives
of participat ing organizations
called at the reque st of President Johns on to dis cuss his new program for international education .
ICP also maintains liaison with the Un ited Noti o ns in New
York City. Miriam Gould was actively engaged in the role of chai rman of the Hospitality Committee, unt il her resignation in 1963
due to health reasons. Her accounts of activity ore quite detailed,
including attendance at semi nars , receptions, honoring women delegates to the United Notions, and hospitality to visitors from various
co untr ies with duties ranqing from home ho spita lit y to professional
consultations.
In 1964 Moy Sherman took over this chairmanship .
ICP is a co ntributing member to the World Federation for
Mental Health and has ac tively participated
in its congresses, as
previously noted. We also become an affiliate member of the
In ternati ona l Union of Scientific Psycho loqists in 1963. We have
long been one of the sponsors of the Mental Health Book Review In dex of which o ne of ou r members, 1lse Bry, is an editor. Victor Sanuo
acts as liaison between ICP and MHBRI to promote an understand ing between the fields of psychology and librarian ship . Reports are
made to our organization
yearly concerning this. In 1963 Leah
Gold Fein was made chairman of a Public Relations Committee
whose purpose she outlined as foll ows : Thi s committee has the
" responsibility of keeping alert to events that tend to blur the
image of the psychologist in the eyes of society, that threaten the
freedom of the psychologist in his legitimate functions . or that
impair the effective relations between osych o loqists and other pro fessions concerned with the welfare of humanity. " In 1965 Peter
Cranford succeeded her as chai rman .
ICP has al so been one of the sponsors of the Children' s International Summer Village s, the brain child of one of our members,
Doris Twitchell -Allen . This organization
had its l 0th annivers a ry
in 1961. It held a Triennial in Pari s in 196?., t o which tw '.}delegates were invited from each of the 42 particiooting countries . In
1963 this was given nation -wide publicity by Wolter Cronkhite with
a T.V . program entitled, " To o Younq to Hate ." It hos exoanded its
village s and has undertaken research project s, amonq them one to
de termine the changes in children as a result of their experiences
in a Summer Village. In 1962 ICP gave its first nward for an out standing international
contribution on the part o f an ICP member
to Doris Twit c hell -Allen . Th e award consisted of a t enk wood
plaque with a brass plate on which was engraved : " T o Dori s
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Twitche ll-Allen, in recognition of your memorab le contributions to
Internotionol Understanding through C. I. S. V. from the Inter notiono I Counci I of Psycho logists ." The presentation speech wa s
written and delivered by Molly Harrower. This history would not
be complete without its inc lusion here :
"Which one of us hos not dreamed ...
With a kind of ado lescent scope and splendor .. .
Of how we would rebuild the Universe ,
Abolish wars, mobilize for peace,
Uproot discrimination,
Discover cures for cancer
Or track down and solve
The schizophrenic riddle?
"Which one of us hos not achieved,
By dint of unremitting grind
With day by day plodding
And night by n ight sweating
Some acceptable contribution ,
Some little brick of fac t which we hove cemented
Into the structure of twentieth century thought and science?
"But of which one of us con it be said
That our grandest visions
Hove truly merged with our prosaic ploddings:>
That our imagination's widest sweep
Hos found ful l outlet in our blood and sweat and tears?
Of which one of us con it be said
That we produced someth ing lasting ... and of value?
"A nd wha t is lost in!=J?
And what hos value?
Ah, there you hove me, for I admit
On ly some Cosmic Stocktaking
Could give universal perspective
To this or that achievement.
Yet I wou ld hazard a guess
T hat, in the nex t centuries,
The vision and the work
That we honor here today
Wi 11not hove been lost
In t he atomic gamble.
"And wha t do we honor
With this, our first awa rd:>
Doris Tw itc he ll-Allen's C. I. S. V.
Child ren's Internationa l Summer Vi llages.
A step toward world peace and understa nding.
Children-why
of course,
And from a ll kids, e leve n year olds,
Ac t ive, go-ge tting, indepe ndent, searching outward
Unpre judiced.
Inte rnational - that is the heart of it,
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So let us put to good account
This lock of prejudicial contamination .
Summer-the time for all Huck Finns
To loaf, to swim , to run , to jump
With sheer exuberance .
Vil/ages-the close -knit simple group
More than the family,
Yet retaining the family-like bonds
And , from a simple star t , eleven years ago
Let us now hear Doris speak:
'Expansion hos been the emphas is for C. I. S. V. in
the se lost year .
Liberia a nd Ghana have now participated ,
Indio is reaching out its infl uen ce,
Both East and West , with delegations
Sent to the Pacific and the Mediterranean,
Au stria , Japan , and Egypt will hold villages
As wil l No rway, Denmark, Holland, and the U.S. A.
While four new co untries will send delegot ionsCeylon , Lebanon, Philippines,
Nationalist Chino.
Reunion comps ore being heldConodo, Denmark, ScandinaviaAnd in Pari s the Triennial Conference .'
Thus round the world this summer
Villages will span four continents,
Nearly 300 kids, young, lithe and active
Will ma ke new friends.
" Thu s what we honor in this dream come true
Is basic faith in people,
Faith that fresh young minds
And gay young bodie s
Under summer skies
Will be them selve s
And will reach out to others;
Faith that they will join their handsHands that reach around the world
Throu gh four continents
And in to forty countries
And we ore here to honor
The relentless pursuit of this pu rpose,
To honor the vision that conceived thi s venture,
To honor belief in friendship and foirmindedness
"Doris Twitchell-Allen
This is for you to keep.
We share your joy
In the harvest
That you reap. 11
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CHAPTER V

The Past Is Prologue
A FORWARD LOOK
Born of a wartime c risis, the International Council of Psychol og ists, Inc., has the potentia lity ,in its membership, thr ough the
practice of their p rofes sio n, to ensure that some daylet us hope
in the not too distant future - we may be able to prevent further
wa rs.
When the parent body, the National Council of Women Psy c hologists, was founded, the goal was to se rve by helping to win
the war. Today, as ICP, we hav e an even more necessary goal - to
serve by helping to ensure that there may be no more wars lest ,
with the atom bomb , there be no more world .
As psychologists, the members of ICP have been trained to
observe and study and act upon their findings with regard to human
behavior and the effects of that behavi or . Thu s we have the nece ssa ry too ls. What then are we lacki ng::>Have we the nece ssa ry visio n
to apply our know -how to th e broade st possible ba se, the psychologi cal nature of man around th e world?
Until recently, psychologists have emp hasized the individual,
but we are increasingly bec oming concerned with the fact that man
is a soci al being . We are more and mo re rec ognizing that ther e is
no such thing as man in isolation . We are realizing that each indi vidua l ha s become what he •is be cause of his interactions with others
and, as a consequence, many of us are p lacing less and less empha s is upon individual diagnosis and th e rap y and emphasizing mo re
and more the diagnosis and therapy of a family unit and, even, in
so me se ttings , are concentrating our efforts upon the larger co m munity, providing oppo rtun ity for what is called " daily living ex periences in a community" to effect a lterati ons in the unhealthy
interacti ons we find in disturbed individuals .
We know that man cannot survive without interaction . We
know that, if he trie s, he bec omes very, very ill. We are aware that
in order to understand man we mu st see him in interaction . But have
we reached the point yet where we are pushing this know ledge to
its ult ima te? Are we equa lly aware that nations cannot survive, psyc ho logically as well as economically, with ou t interaction::> Have we
recognized that, if they try, they too become very, very ill? Do we
understand that the way each culture stru ct ures interacti ons differs
fr om cu lture to culture? Are we wil ling to explore to the utmo st
the se differ ing •interact ions to attempt to find a so lution, recogniz ing that they need ful ly as much attention from our profession as
th e interact ,ions between individua ls::>
We may not hav e even another quarter ce ntury in which to put
t oge ther the results of our observation and stu dy so that our leader s
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might toke appropriate action . Thus, it behooves us at this time,
in this moment, while we yet have the time, to start at once upon
this search for answers before there is no longer a world in which
it is possible to seek or find or use our training because our hesi tancy hos permitted those who interact poorly to blow our world to
bits.
Thus , as we look from the post into the future, we join Dr.
Theodora Abel in pointing out that ICP hos a tremendous opportunity here. Joined together in on international
association , our
members around the world might cooperate on this project to bring
to fruition the most important piece of cross-cultural research that
was, is now , or ever con be. This area is one in which , above oil ,
our unity as on international organization can be utilized to carry
out a study of immeasurable
importance. Why ore there enmities
between your notion and mine:> What triggers them so they enlarge
to bottles? How can we toke out their powder so that we con nego tiate at the round table, even as we ore now able to do in most in stances with labor-management
disputes? What do we yet need to
know about human behavior;, What do we already know that we ore
not yet putting into practice:> If we hove some answers , why ore we
not using them;, Why are we not pushing to find oil of the answers ,
the master keys to the riddle:>
The membership of ICP hos the training and the experience
for this task. What now remains is for us to accept our responsib ility
in the world today, not only to look for the answers to these ques tions but, finding them, see that they ore used so that our world
may continue, not on the edge of a powder keg as we ore today , but
in a real and lasting peace.
Assuming that we will meet this challenge, then what else for all else is secondarythen what else might we envision as the
proper tasks for ICP?
We might begin by assuming that we hove available at this
present moment on actual t ime machine whereby we might visit
ICP in the next quarter century. What might we wish to find in that
era just twenty-five years from now?
Using the post as prologue , we con project into the future on
organization concerned even more oct.ively with the application of
psychology to brooder areas in our psychosocial world . Enabling us
to contribute even more effectively, we might then find that the
or ganization of our association hos become different and perhap s
more efficient. In line with recent steps initiated by the Boord of
Directors of ICP , we might hove a governing body more truly acting
as a Council, with regional chapters throughout the world sending
representatives
to this Council , over which the Boord of Directors
would act as the executive committee. At this future po int in time ,
ICP might be organized with various subdivisions, starting at the
bottom with chapters in major cities such as New York, where there
is a preponderance
of psychologists, on up through state groups
and regional groups and finally notional groups. Since we ore
frankly dreaming, we might even envision that such organizations
as the American Psychological Association and the British Psycho-
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logical Association hove entered •into the Counci I to form the next
highest bodies, sending delegates to the Council from their respective areas of influence . Alth ough these bodies hove been perform ing a yeoman se rvice to the profession, their influence in the future
might be even greater if they were a functional port of our inter national association.
If we were to find ICP organized in this way, our efforts to
promote psychology as a soience and a profession around the world
might be enhanced many fold. For one thing we would have on ade quate financia l base . Each area might collect its own dues, to sup port its own profess ional activities, in addition collecting a sum for
international, to be used for activities and publications benefiting
all, as is already being done in many international organiza ti ons in
our day. With banks in each area acting as repositories for dues ,
ICP would then avoid the complexit ·ies of foreign exchange that
hove hampered expansion in our first quarter century. Our total
income would a lso be much greater, for we would have come of age
and realized that progress requires funds and we would be billing
in accordance with our needs .
Moreover, we would be renting and perhaps even in the process
of building our own ,international headquarters office, th e better to
serve the membership. ICP would also be financing a clerical staff ,
more efficient ly to handle the myriad details of our organization,
thereby relieving our elected officers of clerical duties they have
accepted up till now. As a result, the lotter would be utilizing their
ski lls in a more worthwhile fashion, focusing on creative tasks ,
using their time to think through and develop new projects to
advance our goals even further .
Through our international office we would be stre ss ing com munication. Not only would we be in personal con tact with our
chapte rs around the world, but we would be engaging in considerable publica tion. Our International Psychologist might then be appear ing as a good -sized magazine, achieving the purposes of our
long-ti me Newsletter along with the many additional goals for
which a magazine is useful. Even more importantly, our Interna tional Understanding would have truly accomplished what its name
already sugge sts, appearing regularly as a professional journal of
real significance .
Our communicotfon with our col league s would also have
improved. Not on ly would ICP sti ll be sponsoring trips around the
world, to increa se the opportunity for our members to share and
exchange ideas and inspi ration, but we would regularly send from
our headquarter s off ice some of our elected officers to do on a
regular scale what some of ou r officers in recent years hove volun tarily attempted to do - meet and visit with colleagues in many
land s, sho ring ideas both professionally and with regard to ICP.
In terms of action, si nce we would then have amp le funds, we
would hove set up separa te Foundations ta a ss ist whenever money
might be needed. For instance, we might be sponsoring assemblies
and institutes and congresses around the world. Just as ;in the
United States today, where the Federal government distributes
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money from wealthier areas to poorer states, so that educational
opportunities might be equalized around the nation, so too ICP
might be distributing some of its income to equalize professional
training around the world. Already our membership is clamoring
for regional meetings. Funds such as we might have in the future
would assist by defraying the expenses incurred in planning, organ
izing, and securing speakers for events that would truly p-romote
psychology as a science and a profession around the world.
Our concern in that future time might be seen to lie not only
with continuing education, such as in the thought presented above,
but also with basic training at the grass-roots level. We might have
an ICP Loan Fund available, from which individuals might borrow,
paying back at a later specified date, so that the money might con
tinue its usefulness time after time for first one and then another
aspiring psychologist. In addition, ICP might grant outright scholar
ships or fellowships, with no requirements set forth for return of
the funds unless the recipient himself was moved to benefit another
as he himself had been benefited. Thus, with ample funds, ICP
might stimulate student psychologists and practicing psychologists
to engage in further training and research.
At an even more basic level, ICP may have embarked upon a
study of the kinds of knowledges most useful for the practice of
the profession and may have worked out a program designed espe
cially for psychologists, with cultural differences taken into con
sideration. The training for psychologists thus being identical
around the world, a common degree may have been agreed upon,
rather than the miscellany of degrees that we now find so bewilder
ing. In line with other professions which have a clearly defined
degree - such as the J.D. (doctor of jurisprudence) for the lawyer
or the D.D.S. (doctor of dental surgery) for the dentist - we too
might have our own doctor's degree, in psychology, rather than in
philosophy or education or medicine or what have you.
Moreover, we might have established our own training centers,
schools of psychology, comparable to the schools of medicine we
know in this era. Under the auspices of ICP, other centers may have
been set up wherein the psychologist might be functioning in a psy
chological model rather than the old-time medical model.
Because ICP has a world-wide responsibility, it may have pub
lished a booklet of information as to the requirements existing in
various states and nations for the practice of the science and pro
fession of psychology. This would have been done as an aid to those
members moving from one area to another. But in that future time
there would already be an International Board of Examiners in Pro
fessional Psychology by which all psychologists would be certified
so that they might practice anywhere in the world as recognized
professionals in the field of psychology.
In line with its promotion of psychology around the world, ICP
would have sponsored a series of basic texts useful in all countries,
to present the science of psychology without cultural biases. Even
today we have been made aware that each culture sees the world
differently and has different expectations of what is the right way
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to express a certain attitude. Dr. Franco Ferracut i underlined thi s
when he pointed out that the Puerto Rican child gets into troubl e
in the United States when he responds to authority in the way he ha s
been taught, with eyes downcast, thus annoying the authorities in
the Unite d States, who expect children to look them straight in th e
eye. Such cultura l differences as these wou ld have been explored
and highlighted in these texts , so that the ba sic princip les of human
behavior might be set fo rth as cul ture -free as possib le.
Not only texts for youth but task s for the elderly would have
been co nsidered by ICP in th is next quarter century. Recalling from
the sixties that the aging , especial ly in the Ameri can cu ltur e, but
also in that of some Europea n countries, were being disp lac ed and
feeling without value, ICP would have taken ste ps to rein state the
e lderly as contributing members of society. Aware that the se indi viduals over 65 were now forming one-q uarter of the total popula tion - a nd expec ted soon to increase to one -third of that popula tion - !CP would be sponsoring training institute s and educational
ce nter s wherein our Life Member s might be passing on their ex pertise. Thus , they would be promoting psychology, benefit ing
others, and at the sa me time meeting an important need of the ir
own, to continue feeling worth while by making an uninterrupted
co ntribut ion to sooiety.
As we stand in thi s next qua rt er century an d look around, we
a lso catch glimpses of many other way s in which ICP might be
promoting the broa dest application of psycho logy in our psycho social world, enabl ing society to take its psychologica l ills to th e
doctors of psychology just as today the indivi dua l take s h is physical
ills to the docto rs of medicine. Fo r examp le, the re might be regional
office s of ICP wherein loca l citizens with pr oblems or unmet needs
might be coming for help in applying the f indings of psychology
in their parti cular area. The staff might be composed of paid psy chologists or of volu nteer s who have retired but wish to cont,inue
to be use ful on a part -time ba sis.
But now our time machine has run down and broug ht us ba ck
to t oday . During our ride in the future , we tried to consider how
ICP might in the next quarter century be fulfilling the expande d
purpose s first suggested by Dr . Josephine Ross in 1964 . We ho ve
dreamed , a s one alway s does before starting on any trip, and we
have won dered what we might expec t to find once our journey
began . We have realized that thi s next quarter century mu st not
be just a pleasure jaunt, for our own satisfaction, but rather a
voyage of potential significance for the entire world .
Now our time fo r dreaming is over. As thi s is being written,
our f irst quarter century lies behind us and we mu st take step s
into the next . Our real journey must begin . We shall have to bear
this in mind a s we utilize resear c h, communication, and action to
make the next twenty -f,ive years even richer and more rewording
than the lost . Then, as we approach our Golden Anniversary in
1992, we will be able to look back with a feeling of satisfa ction at
having met our ob ligations to our founders and to society as a
whole , with the realization that once more the post is prologue .
- Cecily Grumbine , Ph.D.
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